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computed on the basis of each silntence, in tha same manner as though 
no other sentence had been imposed. 

It may be well, however, to observa that this is not intended to have 
.any application to conviction under Section 1232, Penal Code, where the 
term of imprisonment is increased 'by reason of a prior conviction. 

Respactfully 'Submitted, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Soldiers' Home, Board of Managers Of-Department Com,.. 
mander, Death Of-Senior Vice Commander, Duties Of. 

Section 251 I, Political Code, provides that the department 
commander of the Grand Army of the Republic of Montana shall 
be a member of the board of managers of the Soldiers' Home. 
Article 6, Section 2, rules and regulations of the Grand Army 
of the Republic provides that in the event of a vacancy in the 
office of department commander the Senior vice commander shall 
at once succeed to the title and duties of that office. Upon the 
death of .the departm~nt commander the senior vice commander 
becomes a member of the board of managers of the Soldiers' 
Home, up~n qualifying and filing the bond required by Section 
2512, Political Code. 

Helena, Montana, July 1, 1905. 
Dr. C. B. Miller, Secretary, Board of Managers Montana Soldiers Home, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 11th nistant, requesting an opinion of 

this office as to whether the S'enior Vice Commander of the Grand Army 
.of the Republic of the Statil of Montana, by virtue of his office, hecomes 
a member of the Board of Managers of the Soldiers' Home upon the death 
.of 'the Department Command'er, to hand. 

Section 2511, Political Code of Montana, provides "that the general 
supervision and government of 'said home shall 'be ve.;;ted in a board of 
managers, to consist of five maillibers, one of whom shall be the depart· 
ment commander of the grand army of the republic of thil' State or'Mon· 
tana for the time being." Article 6, Section 2, rules and regulations of 
the grand army of the republic provides, "In the event of a vacancy in 
the office of department commander, the 'senior vice commander shall at 
once 'succeed to the title and duties of that office, and thil junior vice 
commander shall succeed to the title and duties of the 'ilenior vice com· 
mander." 

It will be ileen from the above quotation from the rules and regula· 
tions of the grand army of the republic, that upon the death of the 
department commander the senior vice commander becomes the depart
ment commander until. the next 'election of offic'ers. He is, therefore, 
"for the time being" the department commander of the grand army o'f 
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the republic of the State of Montana, and as such he becomes a member 
of the 'board of manag<!rs of the Soldiers' Home, upon taking the oath 
prescribed by law and 'axecuting to the State of i\iontana a bond in the 
sum of $5,000, as provided by Section 2512, Political Code. 

Yours ,rery truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Certificate to Practice Dentistry, Renewal Of-Dues, Default Of. 
If a person to' whom a certificate has been issued, authorizing 

,him to practice dentistry, fails to pay his dues, as provided by 
Section 629, Political Coele, as amended by the laws of 1901, p. 
112, after being duly notified that if his dues and fines were not 
paid within thirty days that his certificate would be' revoked, 
then the board of dental examiners' action in revoking his Ccrtifi
oCate would be valid, and before the person could again practice 
dentistry in this State he would have to appear before the board 
()f dental ,examiners for examination and comply with the laws 
relating to the examination of applicants to practice dentistry. 
If the notice to the effect that his certificate would be revoked 
within thirty days if he failed to pay his dues was not properly 
served or given, the revocation of his certificate would not be 
valid, and he would, by paying up the back dues and penalties 
required by said Section 629, as amended, be entitled to practice 
dentistry without taking another examination. 

Helena, Montana, July 15, 1905. 
Dr. C. A. Tudor. Vice President, State Dantal Board, Bozeman, Montana. 

Daar Sir:-Your letter of the 11th instant, requesting an opinion of 
this office upon the status of Dr. C. F. Gray's application to practice 
dentistry in the State of Montana, to hand. 

Upon the brief summary of tha facts in the case, it is impossible to 
give an unqualified opinion. However, it appears from your letter that 
Dr. Gray in 1895 received a certificate of registration from the state dental 
board; that he failed to pay his dues to the board of dental examinars, as 

. required 'by Section 629, as amended by the laws of 1901; that upon 'Such 
~efault in the payment of dues he was notified to pay the same; that he 
did not pay his dues and fines, after such notification, and that in dua 
course of Ume his license was revoked, as provided by said Section 629. 
It further appears that Dr. Gray claims that he never receivad any notifi
-cation Telating to the revocatiQn of his certificate for default of payment 
Qf dues. 

If he was not given thirty days no'tice of th'a boards intention to 
revoke the license provided his dues were not paid within the thirty 
days, his cartificate would still be in force, provided that ha now paid to 
the dental board tha dues and penalty required by said Section 629 to 
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